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0ARB0N0ALE,

rRer will plam nf that advertise-lm-

orders for Job work. and MMna J
Publication left at the establishment or
shannon A Co.. newsdealers. North Mam
street, will receive prompt attention; of
ice open from ( a. m. to 10 p. m.J

AVKENNA-JORDA- NUPTIALS,

An Important Wedding at St. Hose's
Church.

YeBterdiiy afternoon at 5 oelfx-- In St.
Rose church oocunvd the wedding of
Miss Maine O. Jordan, daughter of
Harry Jordan of the West Side, and P.
P. McKenno, of Gordon avenue. The
bride wore a dress of white Bilk and
carrned a bouquet of white roses, and
her elster. Miss Brldpret Jordan who
attended her, wore white onjandie over
yellow silk, and carried' yellow roses.

V. J. MilKjiioUKh acted as best man.
Afttr the ceremony the party drove to
the home of the bride's iiarents where
a wedding supper was served. Only the
Immediate friends and relatives atitend-ill-

After an evening of pleasure Mr. and
Mia. McKemia took the Delaware and
Hudson train for a bridal trip itvcludinsr
Buffalo, and NIairara Falls. After
their return they will commence housek-
eeping-. Amonjr the out of town e;uets
were:' Mr. nd Mis. T. V. Cunimlnps.
Jliffes Nellie and Mary Cuminiiigs.
tnU t'lKirlefl Cummintrs. vt Scranton.

REPUBLICAN RALLY.

Speeches by .llessr. Patterson and
Ziniincriiiuu.

An enthtlsUtstlo trifvtliigf was held on
Monday evening In Assembly hall un-
der the auspices of the Kepublk-at- l

club. A large number were present and
nil the seata Weiv occupied, when H.
O. Watroux, president of the club called
the meeting- to order. He delivered u
brief address and then tnitrod lived R.
H. Patterson, who for more than
an hour. forcible arguments
and showing the Impurtance of u sound
currency, especially for the working
men. R. A. Zimmerman of Scraiituii
next .reviewed the- situation, during
Harrison's administration and com-
pared it with the present condition.
The seukera were well received and
much enthusiasm was manifested.

Presentation to Mr. and Mr. Uumnpr.
P. H Gunravr, of the Anthracite

Hotel, was surprised Monday evening
by a BUmmoiiB to the reception room of
the hotel where the male employed of
the hotel were assembled. Charles
Jttnean Sadler, chef at the hotel then
stepped forward and In an appropriate
address presented an elegant silver
smoking- Bet finely engraved with Mr.
GUTnaer's muiiotrruiii on uxh pleiie.
Mr. Gumuer returning his
thanks to 4 how who had honored him
so unexpectedly:. He spoke of their
Uniform kindnesx and fidelity while In
his employ and that the gift would be
ever cheriHhed In memory of the pleas-
ant relations which had existed be-

tween them. Mrs. Gumaer also received
from, ithe female employes of the house
a handsome silver jardiuere ua a me-
mento. .

Mr. Brsun Returns.
Mrs. Walter Hushes Brown re-

turned from her European trip some
ttlme) ago where she visited Havre,
Paris, Cologne, Berlin, London and oth-
er cities In Europe, In order to observe
and study methods of teaching In the
schools of art and elocution. Having
spent some weeks with her parents, Mr.
end Mrs. Reese Hughes, of Salem ave-
nue, she will now attend the New Kng-lan-d

conservatory at Boston for fur
ther training in elocution and iistc.
Mrs. Brown will resume her former po
sition as chorister of the Presbyterian
church at One Hundred and Fourteenth

'street. New York. Her talents and
energy promise to afford her a promin-
ent position In her profession.

A Delightful Micyrle Trip.
A party consisting of R. P. Carpsn-te- r,

. M. Patterson, John G. lteeae,
Thomas Levison, George Norria, H. J.
Elbrecht, and Andrew Mitchell enjoyed
a trip on their wheels Saturday and
Sunday to Port Jervis, passing over
the toe-pa- th to Dlngman'a Ferry. The
distance of 42 miles was mnde In four
hours and was a delightful ride. Leav-
ing Port Jervls on Sunday morning the
run of sixteen miles to Dlngman'a Fer-
ry was taken before breakfast. A num-
ber of the party returned to Waymart
by way of Narrows Mug and a delight-
ful time was had by all.

Miss Alice Crane Passes Away.
Miss Alice Crane, eldest daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James Crane, died yes-
terday after on illness of fifteen days.
Although evecy effort was made to
overcome the disease, typhoid fever

taken strong hold of her system
and could not be subdued. She was 18
years of age, of sweet disposition and
beloved by all who knew her.

Begins His Seventh Year.
lerduy was the sixth anniversary

I tow K. J. Bnlsley as rector of Trlni- -
churcb. Mr. Balsley has- made for

himself a warm place in the hearts of
his people and the community at large.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

tMiss Annie Barrett, of Seventh ave- -
!ie, attended a dancing party at the

home of Miss Eugenia Smith, at Scran-
ton, Monday evening.

Hon. Charles P. O'Malley, of Scran-
ton, called on friends 111 town yester-
day.

Mrs. Davis, wife of State Senator
Davis, of Montgomery county. West
Virginia, Is visiting Miss Maggie Parry,
of Terrace street.

Miss Julia Loughlln is the guest of
Mrs. Joyce. In Susquehanna.

Rev. W. F. Davis, of Providence, will
hold a service at the Wulsh Baptist
church this evening at 7.30.

Professor George Taylor will organ-
ize a dancing class on Friday evening,
October 9, to be held weekly in the
Burke building.

Mrs. J. U. itowkln was In Scranton
.yesterday.

A. E. Whitney, jr., of Susquehanna,
Is visiting at the home of John Ammer-ma- n,

on Canaan street,
Frank Tfarrlngton, of New York city,

If visiting his parents in town.
Mrs. J. F. Maxwell, of Salem avenue,

pent yesterday In Scranton.
Professor and Mrs. W. P. Gregory

left last evening for a trip which will

ANNUAL till PRICE

REMNANT SALE OF CARPETS

iust read our prices and compare them with
any anil all ol the other attempts:

25c. Ingrain Carpets, Now 12c
35c. Ingrain Carpal Now 25c
50c. Ingrain Carpsls, Now 35c
65c. Brussels Carpets, Now 39s

v75a, Brussels Carpots, Now 57c
95a Brussels Carpets, 'Now 75c

Also a quantity uf Boiy Brussels tengtas
from a ta 10 yards la each piece at about one
half price ta close.

Carpels and Wall Paper Dealer.
TERMS-Ca- ta ea the Above (loads, '

lrclude Washington. Baltimore. Phila-
delphia, New York city and Rochester.

Airs. August t.eriiurat ana cuiuiren.
FMiIIm Mini Hnnnuh. are visiting in
Brooklyn and New York.

Mr. ana Mrs. josepn Krantz nave
returned from Grand Rapids. Mich.,
where they have been spending the
last two weeks.

TAYLOR.

The Independent Social club conduct-
ed a largely attended social last even-
ing at Weber'a rink. The club is com-
posed of popular young men of this
town and Mlnooka and are making ex-

tensive arrangements for ait anniver-
sary banquet to be held In the near fu-

ture.
An interesting game of hand ball was,

played on O'Malley's court. Providence,
on Saturday, between Klckaby and
Dove, of Old Forge, and McGowan and
Jennings, of Providence, for a purse of
J.50. Jennings and McGowan had ten
points start inrt fty-on- e, and won from
the champions, Klckaby and Dove, by
a score of SI to 24. Quite a little money
changed hands.

The Calvary Baptist church is pre-
paring to hold a fair in the latter part
of November.

The men's Bible class of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church held a meeting
last evening at the church parlors.

Some of the local simrts are cleaning
up their guns for a hunt on October
1. There is a quite a number of marks-
men 1n this vicinity.

Another race has been mentioned be-

tween Michael Joyce and Joseph Geu-ki- e.

John Richards and Patrick I,udgute
attended the reception to Hugh Jen-
nings at Avoca on Monday evening.

AVOCA.

The funeral of Mrs. James Hastle
took place yesterduy afternoon! and
was largely attended. The caskft was
covered with beautiful lloral offerings,
conspicuous among them being a de-

sign In rye. a tribute of 'the Daughters
of Rebecca, of which deceased as a
member, rlervlcea were conducted by
Revs. H. J. VVeisley, of this place and
J. of West PittHton. The
pall-beare- were Messrs. Charlett H.
Heknian, A. C. McDonald. John Con-

nor. William Law. Tlionms McCridnle
and Ehenexer Frue. Interment was
made In ceniftery.

The man-lug- of Mi.-- s Anna Osborne,
of this place and John McPake, of Old
Foi'ga was solemnized at St. Mary's
church yesterday afternoon. Rev. M. F.
Crane ottli lattug. The bi Ide and her
attendant. Miss B. Osborne, of Scran-
ton. wore beautifully designed gowns
of steel colored cloth and cai-rie- bou-

quets. The groom waa waited upon by
Patrick Conway, of OKI Forge. After
the ceremony a reception wan tender-
ed the Immediate fiiendsi of the con-

tracting purtles at the homo of Cor-

nelius Osborne, brother of the bride.
Mr. ami Mrs. Mepake will begin house-
keeping In Old Forge.

The ladles' Missionary society of the
church will meet at the resi-

dence of Mrs. H. J'. McDonald on
Thursday evening. Oct. 1st.

Mr Robert Yuell. of Murnhysbcro.
Illinois, is visiting here, having been
summoned by the death of her mother,
Mis. James Hustle.

Rev. J. A. Weiiloy will conduct ser-
vice at the Presbytery at Tyrone next
Sunday. He haa not yet decided to ac-se- pt

the call extended him by the mem-
bers of that parish.

A number of residents from this town
will attend the funeral of Anthony
Hornn at Dunmore today.

Mr. T. F. O'Brien and son Joseph, of
Jermyn, were visitors in town on Mon-

day.
Mrs. McArt. of PltUtnn is visiting

nt the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
William Brown, jr.

Miss Anna Whalen, of the Sou-t-

Side. Is visiting friends in town.
The remains of Mrs. Bridget Keat-

ing will arrive in Pittston this after-
noon, lnternvent will take place from
the residence of her brother, B. J.
Burns, on Thursday afternoon. In-

terment will be In Pittston cemetery.
There will be no carriages.

MOOSIC.

A few young ladles of this place have
made arrangements to hold a grand
hop and social event tonight. It will be
the opening of the social season in this
vicinity and there efforts in endeavor-
ing to procure a good time for those
who attend will be very much appre-
ciated.

Hon. F. J. Grover made a business
trip to Scranton yesterday.

Very few residents of Mooslc were In
town Monday afternoon or evening;
everybody was looking for our
Hughey.

William Law. of Avoca, was a caller
In town yesterday.

Misses Bessie Hinds and Rose War-
ner were visitors in Wllkea-Barr- e yes-
terday.

Ambrose Altemus and William Jen-
nings took In the ball game at Wilkes.
Dane yesterday.

FACTORY V1LLE.

Hoy Flovd, of Binghamton, was a
visitor at the Methodist parsonage last
week.

Mr. Henry, who has been engaged in
the employ of W. N. Manchester for
the past year, has returned to his
home at Philadelphia.

Simon Pelh'er and family have moved
Into the house on Academy street,
owned by Mr. Halstead.

Miss Gertrude Llndsey has returned
from a visit with friends at Dalton.

Autumn ts here again. The trees
look beautiful in their gorgeous color-
ings. At this time of the year, what
town can compare with Factoryvllle?

Mrs. Kdward Cnpwell has returned
from LuGrauge, where she has been
ViHltlng for the past few weeks.

The gentlemen of the Methodist
church are making plans for a supper
to be given In the near future,

II ALI.STEAD.

E. B. Hendricks' new house is en-

closed.
The R. C. DuHoIs Hook and Ladder

company Is to be reorganized.
Mert Hartford, of spent

Friday as the guest of B. F. Bern-
stein.

AnnwHii Tribe, No. ::!, I. O. R. M.,
elected the following filacers In Van-ne- ss

hull Friday evening: Prophet. L.
W. Ross; sachem, F. S. Hurnes; senior
sagamore, Charles W. Phillips; junior
sagamore. P.. F. Bernstein; trustee,
George W. Ward.

The trustees of the Methodist church
at a meeting Saturday night concluded
arrangement for cancelling the church
debt.

Mrs. Chillies Capwell spent Sunday
In Scranton.

OLD KOUGI-- .

Charles Drake left on Friday for
TexaB for a two year's stay.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Steivart are visit-
ing friends in Nichols, N. Y.

The Lackawanna pharmacy was
broken Into on Friday nl;rlit und about
lj worth of goods taken.
Miss Fannie Hyde, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Thomas
Coxe.

George Safford is attending the
Montrose full'.

Jdines Salmon Is doing jury work
this week.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over riy years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the euins,
allays all pain, cures wind collcand is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Hsdd by
druggists in every part of the wrld.
Be sure and vail for "Mrs. Wlnslw't)
Soothing Syrup," and take no otter
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
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ALOVE FFAIRS OF MEN OP RENOWN.

Talleyrand never was In lov but
once, and that was when he was about
1C years old. When Napfil.: ordered
him to marry and picked out a wife for
him. he pleaded this youthful attach-
ment, whiehjwas Immediately scoffed
at by the great match-muk- er as a
piece of nonsense.

H87.HU fell In love with the daughter
of bis landlady, a young woman who
helped the servants in the worK of the
boarding house, and seems to have
been a little too familiar with the
boarders. The letters of the charming
essayist to this young person verge on
the borderland of Idiocy.

Mozart fell In love with Constance
Weber, a young lady whose chief char-
acteristic seems to have been her indis-
cretion. In one of his letters to her ho
objects to her permitting a gentleman
of her acquaintance to pull off her shoe.
He solemnly remarks: "No young
lady of proper sensibilities would bave
permitted such a thins:." .

Israel Putnam, the sturdy American
hero, fell in love with a youn girl at
a festival in which the paring of tuples
for drying was the leading employ-
ment. He tossed one long peeling over
his shoulder, after the manner of the
fortune-tellin- g then common, and It
fell In the shape of the initial of her
name.

Herod the Oreat loved Marianne, his
wife, so devotedly that when he wus
summoned to Rome by Augustus u an-

swer certain charges made against him
and was afraid he might never return,
he left her In cure of three trusted ser-
vants. With orders that If he lii'iiself
were put to death by Augustus she was
to be Immediately killed.

Dante's "Dlvlna Commedla" was a
monument to Heutrice. tie fell in love
will) her when she was 8 and he was i
yeaia old. She artei wards married an-ot-

man, and he another woman, but
thes little incidents lo not stem tt
Iiuve cut any figure, though the comas
of true love, in his case, run no more
smoothly than it is suld to do In most
others.

Gibbon fell in love with Mil. Church-ard- ;

his fattier told htm to forget her.
v. hleh he promptly did. When he grew
(Id, he became enamored of Lttdy Eilx-u- l

eth Foster, and falling, on his knees
before her in her garden! declared hU
piiitMoi,. Unfortunately, the poor his-

torian was so fat. he could not rise,
evin with the lady's kindly assistuiic
and she was forced to call a footman to
help him to hi feet.

William the Conqueror fell In love
with Matilda, the daughter of a French
nobleman. She lefused him, where-
upon he lay In wait, and one day when
she was riding, pulled her off her horse
and beat her with a stick. Tiie act
won her admiration, she immediately
concluded that he must be a very brave
knight to give her a thrashing in sight
of her father's custle, and a few
months later married him.

When Marshal Heithler was In Egypt
with Napoleon he was Insanely in love
with Mine. Vlcontl, and committed so
many absurdities that among his inti-
mates he was known as Chef de la
Faction des Amoureaux. Among his
other follies wus the erection of a tent,
next to his own, he converted it Into a
temple to the Madam, erected an altar
to her picture, before which he burned
incense every morning.

When Prince Augustus Frederick of
England was Idiotically in love with
Miss Gunn. he wrote to her, "If you do
not murry me at once 1 shall die."
Probably to prevnt his dying before his
time she permitted the ceremony to be
performed and they were married by
an English clergyman sojourning in
Italy. Not long after the marriage
was annulled by act of parliament with
the full consent of Prince Augustus
Frederick, who survived for a consid-
erable time.

When Leigh Hunt was In love, he
says himself that he got up at S o'clock
In the morning, went about sullen and
morose, until 11 o'clock at night, when
he cursed his stars and went to bed, all
because of a little girl whom nobody
knew and who was not particularly
bright or even Intelligent. He wrote to
his sweetheart little, pedantic letters.
In which he called attention to lier
spelling, and desired that she should b
careful In the use of capital letters and
marks of punctuation.

Crunden, who prepared the Bible
Concordance, fell in love with a young
woman named Elizabeth Abney, who
did not reciprocate, although he wrote
her every day a long letter setting forth
the state of his heart. She left -

Radway's
Pills

Always Reliable, --Purely Vegetable,

MILD, BUT EFFECTIVE.

Pnrely vegetable, aot without pxin, elm
frnutly coated, Untelesa small ana easy to
talcit. Radway's Pilis asaist uutnre, stimulat-
ing to healthful activity the liver, bowels ai d
other digestive organs, leavin; tbe bowels In
a natural conditiou without any alter effects.

CURE
Sick Headache.
Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles

-A- MD-All'

Liver Disorders.
KAUWaY'S PILLS are purely vegetable,

mild and rrlUbie. (.unve 1'eriecc Diuestiun.
complete absorption l';d henlthrulrexiilarlty.
S'i cents a IijX. At UrogviKCs, or by until,
"iiouk ff Advice" free by wail.

RADWAV fSt CO.,
19. 55 Him Street, New Vurk.

MIDSUMMER

CLOSING SALE

Sterling Silver Shirt WiiUt
Sets, worth (iSc to $1; choice
for 50c. Worth $1.-2- to $1.75:
choice for $1.01).

Sterling Silver Holt Buckle,
worth 3. SO, at $2.50. Worth
$2.50, at $1.75.

Closing Out all our Fine
China ut about Half Price.

ficnuine .' Rogers' Triple
Plate-- Spoons, Forks und
KniveH at reduced prices, l.n-grav-

free.
Tea Sets, Ice Pitchers, Cake

Baskets, etc., finest plate, new
styles, very low prices. At
our New Store,

130 WYOMING AVENUE.

aEviifjiEii,

don and went to Bath, whereupon he
had a huodbill printed and circulated
about the street, requexttna; all men
to iray for the nafety of her Journey.
When Bhe came bark he atruik off an-
other, requt-stln- s the people of the par-
ish to thanks for her preservation
during her absence and , her return
without accident.

When Marshal Suxe was bli'icinff
Mumtrlcht. In 174$, he divided his time
between siege operatlona and Mile,
("huntllly, the prima of an ooera com-
pany that he kevt in .his camp for
amusement during leisure hour.i. the
ran off one dark, stormy nlKlit with
the leader of the orchestra, and at the
same time a Hood In the l:ivv Mres
broke the bridges and dlviied the at-- m

y. His ollicers came to Mm with the
intelligence and found him ii let-re- ;

they were panic-stricke- n, siinptfins
the disaster to be very serious, but
could not restrain the iau:thter when
they found he was crying aoi: Chan-tlll-

Don Louis Bnzan. a brave knight of
the court of Charles V., fell In love
with a lady of the Kmpress' train, and.
In full belief that he had made a strone;
impression on her affections, swore, be-
fore the archbishop of Madrid, that he
vould not cut his hair or beard until
they wer married, not doubting for a
moment that the ceremony would take
place In a few days. She refused him,
whereupon, in great anxiety, he con-
sulted the archbishop in regard to hix
vow, and was uKsured by that func-
tionary thut he was in danger of the
worm that dleth not If he did not keep
It. He kept it, and thenceforth was
known us "The Knight of the Hairy
Phiz."

Thomas Day, the author of "Sand-for- d

and Merlon," undertook to raise
a wife to suit himself, but he found
the young woman Intractable. When
he tried to school her to fortitude by
dropping melted sealing wax on hei
arm, she screamed; when he tested her
lldelity by telling her that he was go-
ing to kill the cliiiiiiherinaid that night
she sent word to a sergeant of con-
stabulary, who came to Inquire into the
mutter. Worst ut' all, she linally dis-
appointed him by running ult with a
young felluw if the neighborhood,
whereupon lie straightaway fell in love
with a young woman, who did him an
evil turn by iiianying him and making
him miserable.

Nervous
People liud just the help they to much
need, iu Hood's Sursapuiillu. It fur-

nishes the desired strength by puri-

fying, vitalizing and enriching tlio

blood, mid thus builds up the nerves,
tones the stomach und regulates the
wholo system. Head this:

" I want to praise Hood's Barsaparllls.
My health run down, and I bad the grip.
Alter that, my heart and nervous system
were badly affected, so that 1 oould not do
my own work. Our physician gave me
some help, but did not cure. I decided
to try Hood's Ssrasparilla. Soon 1 could
do all my own housework. I have taken

yiredl
Hood's Pills with Hood's Barsaparilla,
and they have dona me much good. I
will not be without them. I have taken 13
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparills',and through :

the blessing of God, it has cured me. i

I worked as hard as ever the past sum
mer, snd I am thankful to say I am
well. Hood's Pills when taken with
Hood's Barsaparilla help very much."
Mrs. M. M. Messenger, Freehold, Penn.

This and many other cares prove that

Mood'sg)
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Huritler. All druggists, f 1.

Prepared only by C. I. Hood Si Co,, Lowell, Mass.

act easily, promptly and
Mood S FlIlS effectively, a cents.

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO.,

ROOnS I AND 2, COM'LTH B'L'Cfi,

SCRANTON, PA,

MIKING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH

DALE WORKS.

LAPLIN RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Electrin ExplodoN. for ex

plodluff blasts, Bsiety Fust), and

Repanno Cfcemical Co. 's F.XP1.0SIVKS.
HIUH

ELECTRICITY

607, 60S AND 609

Corner Washington Avenue and

This Institution is littrd with tbe lati-- t

appliaia-f- lu islim thf
valuable of j'rou-fMjr.- i Mor-
ton, Rockwt-ll- Kannev.

Kdlsoii, RosntHt-- and othi-ra- , Mid
the hylc.-iijn- ami ufwisluiits are cuiiipc-trn- t

mid reliable.
t.i-- t us call your attention to the fuels

thai in this liijiitmlon we have the
for producing thu X Ki sironu

enough to enable us to sce throiixh the
t1eh of the human body; can itWtliiKUlgii
fratures of the bone, dislocation anil de-

formities of the Joints, uml metall-
ic; ail lit I ances In the flesh of the buiiv.

With our superior Electro-stati- c liiHil-enc- e

Mai hliie we are In a position to apply
the Klectro-statl- c fpiay, Hath, lh?

.Massage, Points, the
Ser.sutive Spark and the Krankllnlc Cur-
rent.

With our lartto Galvanic and Paradlc
Cabinet, equipped with a complete cell
switch carrying; from forty to eighty cells,
Hheotome, Kheoalat, .Vllllianimeter. Pole,
Changer, i.'urreut, fitlei tor and Induction
Coils, we ale eliubl-- d to apply Pure and
Interrupted Galvanism, and many forms
of Straight and Interrupted Paradigm.

With uiii special Plnusoldal MuKiietl'--
instrument e can accomplish all Unit can
be done with thU wonderful current.

With our fiulvano-Cautei- we are en-
abled to perform many difficult operations
that have heretofore befell assigned to ihe
surgeon's knife.

With our Iw Ulertroites we can reach
every pun of the huniuu body, I

Dp. Green's lElert!

607, 608 JElrvatar Day and Nlfht O

TOMAN'S INFLUENCE.

The influence of women upon the
civilization of the world, could never
be measured.

Because of her, thrones have been
established and destroyed. The flash
of her eye, the touch of her hand, and
we have the marvellous power of
women, glorious in the possession of
perfect physical health.

Lydia E. I'inkham, by her wonder
ful discovery of the
" Vegetable Com-

pound," has done
much to place thu
great power in 'MM.the hands of Illwomen.

She has lilted
thousands and
thousands out f aVVsf li'of the misery
brought by

of the
womb, and
all the evils
that follow
diseases of
the uterus.

The " Vesre

table Com-
pound "

natural
re-

stores 3W
cheerfulness, de'
b troya despondency, cures backache,
strengthens the muscles, restores the
womb to its normal condition, and you
are changed from u physical wreck to
the joy of your homo and friends.

By the wuy the leading druggists
tell us that tiio demand for Lydia E.
Piukham's Vegetable Compound is
simply beyoud their power of under-
standing, and what is best of all, H

does the work und cures where the
bvnt physicic.us utterly fail

II
See our window for wonderful values In

FALL SUITINGS.
We bave Just secured a lot of elegant pat-
terns In the newest cheeks and plaids the
finest goods made In this country. These
gooda will be made to measure for 1ZM
per suit, elegantly trimmed, put up In the

LATEST STYLES
t

and guaranteed to At, and would cost you
tU.OO to tW.OG elsewhere. Our competitors
ask how It's done. We answer In three
worda: "Men," "Methods" and "Money,"
These gooda will probably not last a waek;
we will have no more of them at these
prices, but we have, and will always h4ve,

An Elegant Assortment
of all wool suitings, made to measure, from
il4.0O up goods that you could not dupli-
cate In ready-mad- e for any less.

WI DAVI? ai. Wyoming Ave.iZ, Arcade Building.

AYLESWORTH'S

EAT MARKET
The Finest lu (be City.

The latest improved furnish-it- i
end apparatus for keeping

meat, I utter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avanue.
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MEARS BUILDING,

Spruce; Street, Scntitton, l'entia.
We have in thi.- Institute thn varlora

Ke and t'ar lOlectro.lcs. the Kye Mahnt I,
the Nasal (nosci Kitctiode?, tin- - l.uryn.
lioseupe (for tiie tin cm the Nccli and
HMd I'lecti odes. Ih" Jiii-suis- Ann.
Maul. Lit, Foot. Abdominal, l.'iethr.il,
Viighi.il. ftei-tal- , r.ili:d;oric and ev.-i-

torril of KlePtMiiIe?- for nieiMi :il

We have the t'uuti ry Knives. Wires and
We luxe ill of Ihe lipdlallcei lor

pel tormliiK Kleftiolysls. removing of
Hairs, Warts. Moles, i iinioi's und all

growths.
Wilh electricity as a basis of treatment,
e ale successful In cases of Kheumatisin,

Unit. Paralysis. Eczema, Tumor. Skin
Troubles. Indigestion, liyspepsla. the
Wasting of .Muscles. Poor
and all Nervous Diseases for which elec-tri- c

it Is iMIiik so much of la it.
The blood clot causln Apoplexy und

Paralysis can lie dissolved and can-le-
away by proper application of clalvanlsm
and

Cures of Ci.tarrh are lielnj? made h" Ihe
Inhalation uf ozone from the Klecti-o-utati-

machine.
We might mention hundred of troubles

which Hie amenable to electric treatment,
but apace will not permit.

Lr. Oreen treats all eases amenable to
electrical treatment. Is a graduate and ex-
perienced practitioner uf medicine, has the
best of reference, and will charge noth-
ing for consultation.

Thus who cannot call should write for
Inforniaujjtt,

Insfiftife.

DUUUinb) ' CJ,

DR. GREEN'S ELEGTRC-TIIERAPEO- TIC INSTITUTE
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SPECIAL SALE

CARPETS.
10 Pieces Best Hoquette - at 80c
10 Pieces Velvet at 75c
S Pieces Axminster - - at $1.00

These goods all have borders to match and are worth Ji.io,
$i.oo and 51.35 per yard. Bring the size of your room.

CSSOur 50c. All Wool Ingrains are good value at 65
cents. Look ut them.

BIGELOW AXniNSTER
The Finest Domestic Carpet made. We were fortunate in secur

iii a choice line at a price which enables us to sell
theui at 51.15 per yd., goods which were formerly J1.65,

S. Q. KERR,
4 OPP. MAIN408
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ENTRANCE TO WYOMING HOUSE,

LACKAWANNNA AVE.

444444444

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BAWR- E. PA, Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, - - $200,000
Surplus, - - 300,000
Undivided Profits, 64,000

Special attention given to Business and Personal
Accounts.

3 Interest Paid on Interest Deposits.

WE CARRY

Burden,
Phoenix,
American,

SON & CO.,

4444

Oeoeral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

SIZES

M It

Juniata Steel,
X. L. Steel, S OfblP
Toe and Side Weight

NEVERSL1P CALKS, BLACKSMITH AND
WAGONMAKERS' SUPPLIES.

EVERY WOMAN
BonisstlBH '! a relisbla, nonthiy, Twisting nwdlclns. Only hsrsslaai ttj

too purest drugs should be ased. It 70a want the bail, gas

Dr. sPssl's Pennyroyal Pills
Toot are prompt, sate nvA certain In reralt The senalne (Dr. real's) newfUeaa,
Miut. Bout aay wobid, 11.00. Adams MaoiCUta UM ClOTeUad, 0.

For sals by JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

ALL OF

Pharmaciat, cor. Wyomino Avanwa and
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IT
There's no fun in selling Tinware, Stoves,

Comforts and Blankets so close to cost as we are
now. There's no profit to speak of, either. But
fiL'urc it out this way: If we can eet you to come

here once for such things you'll come more than once
prices must he low to induce economical people to buy here.
After we get them to buy here once, we must still keep our
prices under other people's, or trade will go back to them.

We Don't Intend to Let
Any Trade Get Away from Us
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Worth $3

4

WYOMING AVENUE 4

As Long As They Last we'll place (1 QQ
fifty Cobbler Rockets on sale at - ipliUO

Cobbler Rocker, Antique Oak 'or Ma- - HI
liogauy finish, worth $3.75; we sell at UtUU

25 more comfort-givin- g Horris Chairs tfjQ Qfj
are oere, worth $12.75, our price wOiull

That Clothing Department
Of ours is growing Why shouldn't it it's no trick

to do business with the quality of clothes at thelow prices'
we give and then you get time to pay for youif suit besides.

4
4444


